Daylily World Order Form
1301 Gilberts Creek Rd
Lawrenceburg KY, 40243

Email: sales@daylilyworld.com
Phone: 407-41-9119
Website: www.daylilyworld.com

Contact Info

Qty

Plant Name

Name
Mailing
Address
Shipping
Address

Phone
Fax
Email
Date
Ship Date

Payment Method
Check

Visa MC

Discover

Credit Card Number

Am Ex

Expiration Date

Signature

Mail To:
Daylily World
1301 Gilberts Creek Rd.
Lawrenceburg KY, 40342

Total this Page
Total from Second Page
Total for Both Pages
Kentucky Sales Tax Only, ( 6%)
Shipping $15.00 +$1.10 per plant
Total Payment

Price

Daylily World Order Form
1301 Gilberts Creek Rd
Lawrenceburg KY, 40243

Qty

Plant Name

Email: sales@daylilyworld.com
Phone: 407-41-9119
Website: www.daylilyworld.com

Price

IMPORTANT NOTE: Please list desired substitutions or
we'll substitute with like items of equal or greater value.
On non-refundable sold-out items, please advise if you
wish a credit or refund. We'll use your sub list for bonuses,
so please list several. Attach additional sheets if needed.
DELIVERY: Your DAYLILY order will be shipped USPS
second day priority mail unless otherwise requested.
Please include a telephone number. Although we do not
guarantee shipment on the exact date requested, we
make every effort to ship as close to that date as possible.
Orders placed in advance may be picked up by prior
arrangement at the nursery at no additional charge.

Total (add to first page)

Please list substitutions and gift suggestions
below:

AVAILABILITY, REFUNDS, SUBSTITUTIONS: All the plants
listed have been counted and determined to be in ample
supply, good vigor and health; neverthe-less, factors such
as weather influence all living things. With your
permission, we will substitute a similar variety of equal or
greater value, should we be unable to supply a plant that
has become unavailable. We ask you to please supply a list
of desirable substitutes. Don't worry, we are generous and
you'll be absolutely delight-ed. This list will also be used as
a guide when we select your gift plants which accompany
nearly every order. Otherwise we will substitute with like
items of equal or greater value.
GROWING IDEAS & CUSTOMER SERVICE: As a rule, calls
should be made between 10:30 A.M. to 2:30 P.M. Because
much of our work involves shipping & pro-cessing orders,
making seed, and maintaining the gar-den, we can't always
answer the phone. If you reach voice mail, please leave a
message so that we might call you back. We are open June
10 to July 15. Hours are from 10:30 A.M. to 2:30 P.M.,
Wednesday to Sunday. If these times are not convenient,
please call, Email, or write ahead of time. Please do come
see us. Your visits are the high point of the season!

If more space is necessary, you can print and fill
out additional forms.

